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'iELITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.
The most casual acquaintance witli the attendance and

Ph'Oceedings of the Litcrary and Scientific Society will rcveal
thefct that ascornpared with former years, a great want of in-

terest is manifested. First, there has been a falling off in at-
tend
tenance, and next, among those who put in an appearanccThr 1 a 'plentiful lack' of energy, animation and self-assertion.arht this lamentable state of things is in part due to

tstflall turn-out at the meetings, no one will deny. ItaIs become a trite saying that men speak better to large than
to slall1 audiences ; unconsciously more energv is thrown into
tespeech, words flow more freely, and the speaker ses his

Thý'oe cu~ ley t te conete points of the discourse.
Praudec-prt t rdc this effect by larger sym-PatY and louder applause. Is it not rather strange that out offour hundred undergraduates a reasonable number cannot befundt a
bating to te an active, living înterest in the doings of the De-OIk o ciety. The prospect of empty benches is not a pleasant
ag0 fo the intending debaters and essayists. Three weeks
la t . u«ber presenit from ail the years was forty, a week
fr er it Weas sixty;- there being sixteen from the first, thirty-twol '1 the second and third, and twelve from the fourth year!

tlt ut it is flot alone on the poor attendance that the pres-
eh stagnation~ of the Society is to be charged ; its forms of

0cdran subjects of discussion are imipor tant elements.
ýjftunatly many of the best speakers in the College are
the ua attendants of the Society, and thus partially have
p1oe Ielves to blame for a state of affairs they cannot but de-

e. i*e 0 rmatter how effete the present form of the Society,
re persuaded that there is sufficient talent among our menort it through sheer force.
Aisc to- the form of procedure and character of subjects of

thCesf, ,uch has already been said. Tfli proposal to break
es adening monotony of the meetings, by introducing poli-

gOne an giving thein the form of a mock parliament, was a
eh e,î,ad the refusal of the Council to allow us to follow

ta cln le of the best English and American Colleges is cer-
t ue lamented. Contrast the animated, and instructive

l'ttort~s 0f the Forum, the crossfire of questions and ready
Lite r, Wth the set and stercotyped manner in which the
kbeleS*cetY drags slowly along. One of the most valu-
dific u'sitions a wou Id-be speaker can make, and one most
th13 ul POr attainiment, is the ability to ' think on bis legs.' For

but Pose Our Society makes no provision ; and wve cannot.tlt fuflk that the Forum, as at present constituted, performs,lot de~It .10n admirably. That the success of this institution isStake ntsal to our Society, is show n by the fact, that those
far rst interest in the Forum, arc p)1'cisely those whose
th ber 9een Most constantly in the latter. Why, then, if

w 8Pe ' k something radically wrong, do the debaters who
erht the *rîvaciously ini the Forum faîl in'to ai, intellectual com-a

th , Ve Corne within the chilling prccincts of Moss Hall?4t ""Sons~ are flot far to, seek. One of the most palpable is
titllee re bliedto ignore a wide range of subjects in which

rxiQîty heUll aea intense intercst. Tien there is thethe niTofotony (wc had alinost said the complctc stu-
SOld ~.eetr roceedings. Things have gone on in this1P tieic . honored way year after year. Enthusiasm theree. Nf1 8;l NoveltY (which everybody craves) there is none. No-

ta t e is responsiblc for success. 1-ad we a Govern-

ment with its ministers-an Opposition wvith its would-be minis-
ters, we would incorporate ail the elem ents of success-enthusi-
asm, novelty, responsibility,

There being, however, no inimediate prospect of sncb a
mhage e ouglit to make the best of what we have. Muchmih cdone, first by apt selections from our restrictcd rangle
of subjects, next by exercise of care iii selccting nien Iikeiy te,bc acquainted with andi interested in the particular questions
they are asked to, discuss ; and last by additional care on the
part of those chosen to provide the programme. It is surely
time the undergraduates took the matter scriously in hand. A
literary society is a most important adjunict to University
College. We cannot let the one fall into disrepute without per-
manently injuring the other. A littie organizing and 5.Jnie of
the old-time enthusiasm would speedily bring the Society up to
the standard of a fexv years ago. The material is there, without
doubt, and, with such numbers and talent in the back-ground,
the case is by no means despcrate.

Ebitorial Notes.

The 'VARSITv acknowledges with many thanks the cour-
teous invitation extended to its Editor to, be present at theAnnual Banquet of Trinity Medical School, held on Thursday
evening last, at the Qucen's Hotel. This is the first time the
'VARSITX'ý bas been accorded a complimentary seat at the fes-
tive medical board, and we ass ure our Trinity friends that wvc
duly appreciate tiot only the honor donc us on this occasion,
but the very generous reception accorded the 'VARSITY by the
Trinity students, as evidenced by the number of names from
that institution on our subscription li£t this year.

Wc publish in this issue a letter from Mr. Samuel Woods,
M.A., of Ottawa, in reply te, an editorial on the University en-
dowment question which appeared recently in that paper. The
thanks of the University are due to Mr. Woods for putting the
matter so ably and so fairly before the people in the eastern
section of the Province. We hope graduates in other parts of
the country will follow the example of Mr. Woods, let no mis-
representation pass unchallenged, and omit no opportunity,
tl'rough the mnedium of the papers, of their places of residence,
of placing squarely and fairly before the people the question atissue.

We desire to draw attention to a notice in another column
calling a meeting of graduates interested in the formation of ail
University Club. Considerable space bas already been devoted
to the subject in these pages, and the opinions expressed
fromn several sources have been universalîy favorable. The
feasibÏdity of the project can only be decided by the numbers
present, and the feeling manifested at the meeting this day week.
Those who have already given the mnatter careful consideration
and arrived at the conclusion that there is room for a Club and
means to carry it on, have rested their calculations on the sup.
position that it will be takem up heartily by a large number of
graduates, and it is thereftore especially necessary that the initial
meeting bc largely attcnded. 'Ihere will be little use in en-
dcavoring to, proceed furth.r unless a widestnread and deep inte-


